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34 Millicent Street, Greystanes, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 560 m2 Type: House

Sid Elias

0410404414

https://realsearch.com.au/34-millicent-street-greystanes-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/sid-elias-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group


Auction

Step into a world of luxury and sophistication at 34 Millicent Street, Greystanes. This impeccable residence combines

modern elegance with high-quality craftsmanship, creating a perfect haven for your family. Located in a prime area, this

home offers unparalleled convenience and style. Auction will be held onsite on the 29th of June.Property Highlights:Four

Generous Bedrooms: Spacious and serene, each bedroom is designed to provide comfort and tranquility. Huge master

with ensuite Two Elegant Bathrooms: Featuring contemporary fixtures and finishes, these bathrooms offer a luxurious

retreatDouble Garage: Ample space for vehicles and additional storage, ensuring convenience and security. And an

abundance of attic storage in the roofDucted Air Conditioning: Maintain perfect comfort throughout the year with

advanced climate controlHeated In-Ground Swimming Pool & Spa: Enjoy relaxation and entertainment year-round with a

heated pool and an indulgent spaGrand Foyer with 3.8-Meter Ceilings: Make a statement with soaring ceilings and an

impressive entrywayCustom-Made Cornices: Thoughtfully designed details that add a touch of sophistication throughout

the homeOutdoor Entertaining Areas: Perfect for hosting gatherings and enjoying the outdoors in styleSolid Timber

Kitchen: A chef's dream, featuring a Caesarstone benchtop and premium Smeg and Mielie appliancesInternal

LaundryCustom Iron Electric Security Gates: Stylish and secure, providing peace of mindUpdated Security System:

State-of-the-art security features to protect your home and loved onesPolished Concrete Driveway: Durable and visually

striking, enhancing the property's curb appealTravertine Tiles: Elegant tiles adorning the sides, front, and rear of the

property, adding a touch of luxuryExpansive 569 Square Meter Block: Plenty of space for outdoor activities and

gardeningPhenomenal Location: Close to shops, schools, and major arterial roads, offering unmatched convenienceThis

home is designed to exceed your expectations, offering a lifestyle of comfort and luxury. Every detail has been carefully

considered to create an inviting and elegant environment.Don't miss this opportunity to own this masterpiece in

Greystanes. Contact Team Elias today on 0423 777 482, to arrange an inspection and experience the grandeur of 34

Millicent Street for yourself.


